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A NEW RICHMOND.
The 'atest in political circles comes

from 0. B. Martin, State superinten-
dent of education in the nature of an

announement that he is a candidate for

the United States Senate. TQ his

announement he makes several lunges
at the present incumbent, Senator Lat-

imer, and which we zonstrue as an

index to what will follow in the cam-

paigu. He charges the junior Senator
with being a political fakir, a maker
of U)romises that were never fultilled.
Ho intimates that Latimer has used
his omicial position to get rich, by hint-

ing at his vast Mlexican possessions,
and altogether 'Martin proposes to show
that Latimer is in public life for the

money he can get out of it. But Mr.

Martin thirsts not alone for the gore
of Senator Latimer, he wants a try-out
with the present governor whom he

says has "manifested symtoms of Sena-

torial aspirations," but he does not

"know whether he will run or not."
He charges Governor Ansel with

"having injected politics into the

educational department,'"and then says
"If-he decides to enter the race for the
United States Sennte, I shall meet him

atbhillipi.
It is altogether to soon to conjecture

as to who will be Senator Latimer's
successor, there is no telling yet who
.vill enter the race, but notwithstand-
ing the question frequently asked, "who
is South Carolina's other Senator?" we

do not hesitate to say that Martin's irra-
tional onslaught will not have a ten-

dency to weaken Latimer's chances
to succeed himself.
Governor Ansel has not announced

himself a candidate for the Senate, and
we sincerely hope he will not, as in our

judgment he should succeed himself as

Governor, but in the event that the

gover:or should decide to run for the
Senate. Mr. Martin's cheap defi
amou-ts to naught. We look upon Mr.
Martin's conduct with regret. He has

been Lonored by the people, and now

on the eve of his retirement from office,
he is in bad temper like a spoiled
child when the parent thinks it has,
had cuiough candy. Mr. Martin need
not think that his outbursts of indigna-
tion because Governor Ansel did not

consult~with him regarding an appoint-
ment meets with popular approval, it

does not. The ped:e know the ap-I
pointing power lays with the Governor
alone, and they rather admire him for
his independence, especially, when it1

is felt all over the country there is
somnething not altogether right with
the State board of education. Al' ,er
this State, in every town and hamlet
people are complaining of the manner

of the school book adoption, and when
the governor :declined to appoint on

the board some favorite of the State
superintendent, he no doubt had good
reasons for it, anyway the people be-
lieve he is trying to protect their in-
terests.
We have no idea that Mr. Martin

stands a ghost of a show for the United
States Senate, or any other office for
that tmatter. He has with his own bad
temper dug his political grave. He is
a lively stump speaker and when the
campaign opens we imagine he will get
lots of hurrahs, but when the votes are

counted his friends will learn their
favorite went to sleep at tbe post. If
the opposition to Latimer gets no

stronger than the present announce-
ments he will win his own succession
in a walk.

-The money centers recently shaken
up by the wringing of: water out of the
stocks, are publishing to the world,
that they are slightly dis~gured but
still in the ring. They all say confi-
dence has been restored. and yet monley
is as tight as wax.

If the editor of the Columbia State,
and Senator Latimer continue their
letter writing about irirnigration, they
will each convince t.ae public that
both of them are agreed, both favor
immigrants from northern Europe, and
both are opposed to immigrants from
southern Europe, and that each of
them are standing by the law of this
State creating the bureau of immi-
gration.

-What ground there is for the report
that Governor Ansel will be a candidate
for the U. S. senate, other than the
statement alleged to have come from
General J. C. Boyd while in Washing-
ton recently, we do not know, but
while we recognize the fact that Gov.
Ansel is a free American citizen and
can do as he pleases about which office,
if an':. he will run for, yet we are dis-
inclined to believe that he will be a

candi late for any other office than that
of C. vernor. We think he is some-
*what bound to stand for re-election, be-
cause it is under his administration
*that .one of the State's institution was

wined from the statute books: should
he howrever conclude to measure lances
*with Senator Latimer, we can frankly
say that there are many who supported
Ansel for governor and would do so a-

gain for the same offi-e. who will not
vote for him for the U. S. senate: not

that Latimer is their choice but they
would regard Ansel as having deserted
the L. cal Option cause while that pr~in-
ciple 'sunder e, and~ bo:r' it has
an op or-tunity to be endtorsed or con-

dentby the p~eople.

-Blot!ehes, imp:les. coarse pores.
black cads are uilsig 1tly and denote
impure blood. H~ollister 1'ocky Moun-
tain wiil drive them away. 35c. Tea or

Summerton News.

Editor The Manning Times:

Being put out of business for several
weeks subsequent to court week, this
correspondent has been remiss latterly
in furnishing the news from this sec-
tion.

A\nd now, begging your pardon, for
I would remember that you wanted
news rather than opinions, i have found
a good subject for consideration. It is
found in the last issuc of Ti MAN-
NIM; Ti.%1ws and it is about a new
colrt house and better roads. This is
an old subject, but one that will last
just as long as the old court house and
the bad roads. So to get rid of one
means the riddance of the other.
There is no doubt about it. that we

are away behind in both particulars.
It needs only a superticial examina-

tion to show that our court house is
very inadequate in its capacity and
fittings. It is a veritable tire trap.
A glance into some of the oflices reveal
records of years open in Pigeon holes.
piled under tables, in wooden cases etc.

Some of these are necessarily valuable,
some could not replaced at any cost and
all readv as tinder to burn any minute.
The clerk's office is the only one at all
fitted against fire, and it is now crowd-
ed to its capacity. This office alone
needs three times the room it now has.
Some of the others need more room,
and all need fire proof protection for
the papers etc., of value. This should
be so apparent to all so as to make
the issue one simple of solution. As to
the upper story, while the seating cap-
acity is large enough, the usual ap-
pearance and condition is not inviting
to a decent audience. I have no doubt
that just as much justice can be dealt
out in that court room as in a more
luxurious one, the same for that matter
could be done in yard beneath the
beautiful oaks. It is a fact, one that
is worth while considering that when
we are surrounded by squalid, untidy
quacters, noxious air, etc., that the
best results of heart and mind are not
attainable. But with pure air, neat
and clean quarters. where good taste
and some culture has left its impress
on the surroundings one naturally feels
uplifted and feels more respect
for himself, his cause. and sees
a sharper line of demarkation between
what is ignoble, criminal, and what is
honest and true. We do not say to
build a palace, a good plain structure
is within our reach, and should be seri-
ously considered. There should not be
a single man who has any affair on re-
cord in that building, but who would be
willing to submit to a mere bagatelle
of tax to make it secure.
We of other county towns should have

no objection to this use of public money
Manning is our County Seat, it is a beau-
tiful town, centerally located and all
should feel a just pride in it. Of
course we here at Summerton expect
to see our town the County Metropolis
but this does not mean that we must
be its capital, witness Charleston, New
York etc.
Taking it for granted that the new

court house is assured, next we come
to the public roads. These might be
properly put, first for of prime import-
ance to a commonwealth is its system
of roads. Nearly all the main roads of
this County were built with a view of
getting across the Santee to Charleston,
there is a superfluity of roads at some

points leading to the Ferrys.
This system should be changed some-

what and more cross county roads lead-
ing to Manning and other centres be
made.
As to the character of the roads we

have as much dirt and clay as Sumter,
but look how they are getting along
with the roads up in that County.
There is nothing that indicates the

thrift and spirit oi a community more
than its public roads, nothing receives
more comment from strangers, people
traveling through a section are attrac-
ted by the roads as much or more than
other' features, with better rcads the
eoole of a community get clcser to-

ketier I wonder how many people stop
long enough to think how little they
know of the township in which they
live. I wonder if all of us have people in
three miles who are comparative stran-
gers,but with better roads we would see
each other oftener we would ha.ve less
distances of each other and pull;togeth-
er better in matters of public import,
at the same. time have more interest in
each others welfare and be better
friends and neighbors. B

Therc is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together.
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro.
nounced it a local disease. and prescribed local
remedies. and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment. pronounced it incuralie. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hals Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Chene:. & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internaflvy in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts directly on the blood a-id mucous
surfaces of the system. They offr: one hun-
dred dollars for anyv case it fails to ::ure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by drurrists. ".5c-
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Affinity Fad--A Mother's Horrible Ex-
ample.

Cincinnati, Nov. 6.-John M. Flynn,
a traveling salesman of Spartanburg,
S. C., and Mrs. Susie W. Greenwald of
the same place, were married here
tonight. The couple declined to ex-
lain the desire for secrecy of their

iarriage. The woman is said to have
been divorced recently.

N rs. Susie W. Greenwald, who is r-e-
orted to have been married iu Cin-

ennati last night, is the wife of Mr.
David Greenwald, head of one of Spar-
tanburg's largest clothing establish-
ments.
Mr. John M. Flynn is one of the best
known traveling men in Srartanburg.
Mrs. Greenwald, who~i a very hand-

some woman, left Spartanburg for New
York about three months ago, accom-
panied by her daughter. It was rum-
ored at the time that Mrs. Green wald
was leaving with the vie-v of obtain-
ing a separation from her husband.
Since that time, however, nothing has
been heard of Mrs. Greenwald until
tonight, when the announement of her
marriage to Mr. Flynn was received
here.
Mrs. Greenwald was a Miss Webber

before her marriage to Mir. Greenwald.
-The State.

SHE IS A BIGAMIST.
Cincinnati,~Nov. 8.-According to

lawyers here Mrs. Susie W. Greenwald
of Spartanburg, S. C., who was married
here Wednesday night to John M.
Flynn, a traveling man, also of Spar-
tanburg, is believed to be liable to the
charge of bigamy if her first husband
chooses to press the case Dispatches
from South Carolina state that
Mrs. Greenwald left that state less
than three months ago for New Yor-k,
ostensibly to begin a divorce. Mr.
Fynn says that his present wife has~
been in Dakota since leaving South
Carolina and that she secured a divorce
there. but local lawyers declare that if
she did secure a divorce it will not be
valid, because she had not been away
from South Carolina long enough to
establish a legal residence even in
South Dakota, where the -divorce laws
arevery lax.
Mrs.'Greenwald and Mr. Flynn came

to Cincinnatti by different routes.
The bride's ~seventeen - year - old
daugter was one of the witnesses at

the marriage.
The party left tile city yesterdaynorning.--The ltecord.

It is healthftl. wholesome, it's as
uood for one as thie other-. A little doseI

will make you sleep and eat. Makes!
pe~ople happy. Ilollster's lIoek~y Mon-tam Tea. :K~cents, Tea or- Tablets. Dr.

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers.
If you have' catarrh or the nose. throat, or

lungs. if you are constantly spitting. blowing
the nose, have stopped up feeling. head noises.
deafness, asthma, bronchitis or weak lungs.
you can cure yourself at home by a remedy so

simple that even a child can use it.
It will cost you only a postal card to get a

liberal ree trial packa.re of Dr. Blosser a

wonderful reinedy. It is sent by mail to every
interested sufferer. certainly no offer could be
more liberal.
The full trea1Otit iS 111- t eXpelisive A :aclc-

age containing enough to asL one Nhole month
Wil be sent by fl3:LiI for Z-1.00.
A postal card w*'h your name and address

sent to 11. R. Bo30 El. Mauning. S. C., will bring
you by return mail the free trial treatment and
in i nteresting booklet. so that you can at once
begin to cure yourself privately at home.

Monthly Report.
Monthly statement of County Dis-

pensary Board for Clarendon County
for month ending October 31st, 1907:
Sales at Consumers' price.....$7,652 40
Sales at Invoice price......... 4,715 12

Gross profits ...............R2,937 28
Less Expense Account........ 469 87

82,4V4 41
ITEMIZED EXPENSE.

Salary, W. B. West............ $20 01
Salaries, members Board Con-

trol.......................... 90 00
Salaries, Dispenser, Clerk, Por-

ter and Book-keeper... ....228 33
Hauling, S. I. Till ............. 21 18
Fitting piping and sink, J. S. Bell 4 50
L. Appelt, Publishing Reports..$ 12 45
Hardware, Manning Hdw. C... 27 90
D. M. Bradham. Rent.......... 26 00
Lumber, W. S. Harvin......... 64
Lumber, C. M. White.......... 2 07
Stamps, &c., Manning Groc. Co. 2 37
Bottles Bought,...............3 65
Dispensary Breakage..........30 751

$469 87
State of South Carolina,

Clarendon County. (
Personally appeared E. S. Ervin, A.

H. Breedin and 1. 1. Bagnal, members
of the Clarendon County Dispensary
Board, who being each duly and sever-
ally sworn, deposes and says, that
twenty-four hundred,sixty-seven ($2,467-
41) and 41-100 dollars is the net profits
made by the dispensary at Manning, S
C., for the month of October 1907.

R. C. WELLS,
Notary Public for S. C.

Notice of Election
On Question as to The Issuing of
Bonds in The Sum of $30,000.00 in
School District No. 9.
A written petition, from one-third

of the resident electors of School Dis-
trict No. 9, and a like proportion of
the resident freeholders of the age of
twenty-one years, praying for the
holding of an electing to determine
whether the said school district shall
issue and sell coupon bonds of said
District to the amount of Thirty
Thousand (30,000.00) Dollars for the
purpose of erecting a school building
and equiping the same, having been
presented to the undersigned Trus-
tees of said District;
Now, in pursuance of the duty re-

quired of the Trustees by the Act of
1907, we do hereby order an election
to be held at Manning, S. C., in said
district, on the 17th day of Decem-
ber, 1907, on the question of whether
such bonds shall be issued or not, in
which election only qualified voters
residing in said School District shall
be allowed to vote.
Polls open at 8 o'clock a. in., and

close at 4 o'clock p. mn.
In this election production of reg-

istration certificate and tax receipt
is absolutely necessary.
The ballot cast must have written

or printed on it the words, "For
Bonds" or "Against Bonds."
The Managers are R. D. Clark, J.

F. Bradhamn and C. J. Lesesne.
A. LEVI, Chairman,
JOS. SPROTT,-
W. C. DAVIS.

Board Trustees,
School District No. 9.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County, on the
5th day of Decemtber,1907, for letters
of discharg;e as administrator of the
estate of R. B. Garland, deceased.

J. H. GARLAND.
Administrator.

Sardinla, S. C., November 4, 1907.

Plumbing & IinIg
Have your tinning done by an expe-

rienced workman.
I cut and thread all sizes of pipe and

am always ready to do the right thing
by those who bring me their work.
I make a specialty of doing all kinds

of soldering, such as coffee pots, ket-
tes, stew pans, sauce pans, dish pans,
milk pans or anything that needs re-
pairing. I will do it in a workmanlih
way.
STOVES.-I repair, put up and buy

your old stoves. I have had the best
experience with hardware men and
will give you satisfaction.
If your lamp is out of order let me

see it before you throw it away.

JOHN P. BELL.
Shop near Bradham's stable.
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Stationery,
School St

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
Judge.

W HEREAS, David Levi made suit to
me, to grant him Letters of Ad-

ministration of the estate of and effects
of July Watson.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said July
Watson, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the 29th
day of November next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 11th day

of November, A. D. 1907.
[SEAL.] JAMES M. WINDHAM,

Judge of Probate.

What-We-Do,
We sell or by Real Estate for you.
We sell Surety Bonds.
We sell everykind of Standard In-

surance.
We represent the oldest, the strong-

est, the best and promptest claim set-
tling Fire Insurance Companies in the
business.
While you investigate your every in-

terest, your Insurance being equally
important should be given the same at-
tention. So come in and let us show
you the best reports on all companies,
and that we can and will do all we

claim. We are
Yours for business,

IH C[lRIJDON R[9[ [81MJ[ IND
fIRE IN IRNGE RGENG.

Levi Building. Manning, S. C.

IL R. JENKLXSON. E. C. HORTON.

JENKINSON & HORTON,
INSURANCE
As the winter season approaches fires are

more liable to break out, and the only safe and
sure protection against loss by this monster is
Insurance. We would be glad to protect you.
We have been very careful In the selection of

our companies, and we invite a close inspection
into the standing and business management of
each and every company that we represent.
Your business in our hands wiu be as safe as

it can be made by Insurance. See us when in
need of Insurance, and we promise you the best
that the market can afford.

Jenkinson & Horton.
"If It is Written by Jenkinson &

Horton It is Written Right."

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Samuel W. Griffin, Plaintiff

against
Joseph D. Griffin, Win. H. Griffn, Rich-
ard M. Grimoi, Lawrence Gritlin,
David Levi and Abe Levi, as Exe-
cutors and Trustees of the last Will
and Testament of Moses Levi, de-
ceased, Defendants.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY vIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated action,
to me directed. bearing date of October
1st. 1907, I will sell a~t public auction,
to ~the highest bidder at Clar-
endon Court House, at Manning, in
said county, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, on Monday, the 2nd day
of December, 1907, being salesday, the
following described real estate:

"All that piece, parcel or trict oi
land lying, being and situated in the
County of Clarendon and State afore-
said containing eighty six and one-hall
(864) acres, and bounded on the north
by tract of land allotted by commission
ers to S. W. Griffin; east by Jack's
Creek; south by lands of Mrs. R. H.
Belser, and lands of Holladay, andl
west by Public Road and lands of H.
R. Richardson, it being the southern
portion of the estate of John Griffn de.
ceased. See plat thereof made by E.
J. Browne, suirveyor. dated December
10th 1906, under direction of the com-
missioners in the partition case of Sam-
uel W. Griffin vs Jos. D. Grillin, et al.
Terms of sale: One half cash, balance

payable in one year with interest from
date of sale at seven per cent per an-
num to be secured by bond of the pur-
chaser and mortgage of the premises
sold, with the privilege of the purcha
ser paying all cash."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

A. I. BARRON,
Clerk of Court.

EOLYD1ORYaTAR
for cbUdres: aafe, eure. .&o optat*D

oiv that if they have
4 Scott's Emuat-
:health and strength.
point about Scotf's 4
you don't have to be
mit4

lete's strength, puts fat
a fretful baby happy,
girl's cheeks, and pre- 4
I consumption. 4

:ed form for sick and 4
:h and poor. Ca

drugs and no alcohoL. 4

50c. AND $1.00. 4

ANY0HNESTPIES.
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ipplies,
IPost Cards.
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G D SUIT
o desire a real good, tasty, refined

Suit of Clothes is not a sign of

weakness.

Rather it is an indication ofpersonal
pride and character.

A well groomed Man evokes favor-

A able comment always, andhuman nature

21- is just vain enough to like it. Our

Fall and Winter Suits
inspire confidence because they are cor-

rect.
FORM FORTY-NWIE They are cut correctly, tailored per- FORMFOURTEEN

COPYRULST. 1007 ICOPVmcm4,IN?
ctTcc rt-aFECHHM ISE C.MHFX*EM~RFISHMLO

TheFEcH- FISHELCO. etly and fit accuraelyo room

for improvement.

TIHE FABRICS ARE CHOICE AND HANDSOME.
$10., $15., $8., o20. to $30.

It will require but a few moments for us to settle the Fall Suit problem for

you to your entire satisfaction. Choosing a Suit is very easy at this writ-
ting. Later some of the best things will be missing.

ITHED.CHANDLER CLOTHG C
PIHONE 166, .SULMTER. 8. 0.

GET A MOVE _____

ON YOU! LWE INVITE12
look in on our tremendous stock of Hardware

Weihanlenohebestthetinimen th

buy. Our Lines are corn- conr.uPitadOl eatesar ul -

iltewt everything in the hr rosma n

lines of FARMERS

$pron candien bbuyinyourneWier ne

andthebesShestheds>,*and:w'e*n et hm l

newestDressGoods an up-nthre adSddlmesii.n.Leaiad

F Itjisi a money saving1'~.forrtrg u ournewSooRAiAEC
you.Itfwilludoyourupocket-tSUMT yo.bookagood.Mchinaelysplies, BectingpEe

andup-hetrae.tVal 2
neet iturebiitGoods we defy competition in- Lime, Hair andtitit

It A ndsain townD iRNT HArreyAR ou
you. Itwll doyorlpocket SUinRSmy stoc

book Cr oregood. .ahnrSupis.etnEc2Mules. 2

StalkTCuttersValr-
Srwsh Car Horse anTwo idi m tc

Mules.already complete stock. One car of
HORSES AND MULES

~ CaLodJhn Lere~ Ito arrive tomorrow, another car to arrive

~ PlwCos., Cottn~next week. In isuggies, Surreys, Wagons,
S Horses and Mules, we can suit you. Our

~ StlkCtter, Ha- Istock is complete andwe want to sell some.
Let's get together and values and prices~ rwsOne and Two~ jwill convince you. We sell

SHorse Plows, Grain HOME MEDICINES
SDrills, Corn Planters. and guarantee the results. Wil telyou the

SOur Usual Line balance when you come.

SWagons. Buggies, Harness and Buildinq Yours for business,

Material.
800oth Live Stock Co. *~~~a a.

SUMTER. S.C.Brn YuJoPrntn tTbeiIne


